
unwise and impolit'S, and ia ft high degrea oppre.

,ive. I --lall promptly five my sanaaon. to-a- ny

which, Unj In Cons,
constitutional measure orif
ere, .hall hare for it. object the restoration
. j mrfiHm. so essentially necessa.

. fa. confidence to all th transaction of

life, to secure to industry iU justund adequate re.

. wards, and to re.estabriah the pub ic prosperit- yi-

' 01 any such m,
- .L to theWropoCai J"I shall Fatherto the Constitution,

foradnce and In.of the great Republican school
traction, to be drawn from their sag e view, of our

.yrtcro of Government, and the Bght of their ever

glorious example. ;
'

Tho institutions under which we hve, my

countrymen, secure each person in the perfect en.
joyrocnt of all hisguts. The pectacle i ex.
tibited UMhe world of a Government deriving iU

power from tlie consent --of the governed, and
having imparted to it only o much power a i

necessary forita successful operation. Thoe who
recharged with it administration should care-full- y

abstain from all attempt, to enlarge the range

of power, tho granted to the several depart-Uien- ts

of the Government, other than by an ap-pe-

to the Pcrple for additional grant. lest by o

doing (hey disturb that balance which the patriot

and .talesmen who framed the Constitution de

igncd to establish between the Federal Govern,

merit and tho State composing the Union. The
observance of these rule is enjoined upon us by

that feeling of reverence and affection which find

a place in the heart of every patriot for the pres.
ervation of union and the blessings of union for

the good of our children and our children chil-

dren, through countless generations. An opposite
course-coul- not fait to generate' frictions, intent
upon the gratification of their selfish ends; to
give birth to local and sectional jealousies, and to
ultimate either in breaking asunder the bor.d of
union, or in building up a central system, which
would inevitably end in a bloody sceptre and an
iron crown. . :

' In conclusion, I beg you to bo assured that I
hall exert myself to carry the foregoingprinciple

into practice during my administration of the
Government, and, confidingln-th- protecting care
of an and overruling Providence, it
hall be my first and highest duty to preserve un.

impaired tho free institution umiei which we live
ami transmit them to those who khall succeed me
in their .full force and vigor. "

' JOHN TYLER.
Washington, April 9, 1841.- - . .,'"

Prom tho Morning Atlus.

Tho stratagem;
.., ,. 'I really ilon't know which I love best,1

eatd Jane M tnvers. to her menu Martin
I Westell,' ns she returned front a splendid

jmrty where sho wa..tiio admired 4 Uar" mirera,' 4 WHjinrn Stantnn or Frederick
English. Out of a host of admirers that

" my fortune, now that I am, aft heiress, lias
brought to my feet, 1 have selected them.
They are neither rich both arc filled w ith
sentiments of honor, as fur as expressions
mid general conduct go. Both love nie.
Neirtier-hn- ve expressed i,l hjf strong terms

but either only wait lor the necessary
r.m sure, to poptlic question.

To either, iriy fortune would bo nnudvan.
tage. They mny it,Js on ungenerous
thought but I cannot help entertaining it,
love my fortune, and not me. Doyou-know- ,

Martin, I have strong thoughts ot putting
their love to the test f

- f tow-- ranyou tio it?1"
4 I have thought of a way. Yuymny

remember that I had a cmiwin w1iq was
supposed to be lost at sea, unijlio property
which has:madc a pmrpii)n6trced-git,--- so

much courted, was to be his, if he were
living.'

Yes, but you-Inv-o had full and positive
prools ot tu.vlecease.

4 1 know" it, hut the work! does not, nor
can my two favored lovers be acquainted
wjthiho fact. 1 therefore propose to state
in the paper that my cousin is not dead, as
was supposed. To give up for a time my
splciuliJ establishment,-'qn- d 'to retire into
comparative poverty It is said that kings
nnd heiresses rarely hear the truth fmm the
flatterers by whom they are surrounded.

V This will nt least test my friends. . What
think you vf my plant' '

lvcelh nt-- 4iy it by all means.'
--flf' idea was neted rtpoft,-6t- td ttwacih.

ftoliis ToeifTio "W3i; lie's adiTuTfitfriTppecf
off one by one. Her two lovers still witcd
upon her nt fust in her retirement, and Jane
'was more puzzled than ever which to
choose. - Frederick English's visils in a
short time became more like angel's that is,
few and far between while William Stan-ton- 's

were constant.
Upon one of them he said, 4 My dear

Miss Manvers, I have known you long. In
the daysX your prosperitysurrounded as
you were, by many lovers wh : were :iifilu.
cut, I did not dare to disclose to you a pas-sio- n

whic h I had felt from the moment I
knew you, and which, has grown and
strengthened with my acquaintance. Now
that youTa re p6or,1ike mysclfythc diffidence
which had .else .hermetically sealed my
lips from divulging my heart's passion, is
removed." I am not nflluent, nut I can sup.
port you with respectability at leatjtf and if
you will accept for your husband onq who

ever regret the hour that makes you mine,

. ' I Believe you, William,' saidjane, 'and
iif you wiH accept a beggar, for I am little

Say hot so, dearest I cannot listen to
- such wrong, jeven fronv your lips.'1

A'ourjortunes wijljot LsuffejLbyjb.aun.
ion.1
' That they fiPA'er can. "; Wheti shall our
mnrriagetake'phrfc V

Next week, if you will.'
' Afyour Iolgings here F

No, nt the house of aJr.it ndLCalL for
me, and wc will proceed torrether there.'

At 4liA rtmr'.nnnintr j 7 1 I .wo 4uj wj"tiMty , imam WUS in
readiness, atmpanicduv r redenck Enr
lish. They were both surprised at the mag.
nificence of Jane's attire, and Ihooght"1 it
somewhat out of character with her. cir- -'

cumstanccs, but how. much more surprised
they, when stepping into a, carriage

with Jane and Eliza, they were driven to
Jane's former residence, and found her still
the mistress and the heiress, and learned
the plot by which she had tested her lovfirs.

,The way Frederick English cursed himself
and his fortune was not slow '

i
Girls, you that possoss montT7make it a 1

pomt of finding out, before the irrevocable
knot is tied, whether you are loved fbryour.
elves or your fortunes, t -

Thedcepol mli ofUn criu Itself in the
jijhtwt ridicule. He who i passioTiate and hdxtr,

ewwlly honetA- -it Is Totir cool, difwcmWiny,
r"rta'I1S Hyjwfrit.'of whom na sUonld be sirare.

'yrS, ThieHew President."
John Tyler, now President of the United State

arrived in this city on Tuesday morning last at
o'clock, nbj.took lodging at Brown'. Hotel. .

At 12 o'clock the same day, the Head of De
partments (excepting the secretary of the .Navy,
who ia absent,) waited upon Mr. Tyler, to pay
him their respect, personally and officially.

The Intelligencer says: He signified hi deep
feeling of the public" calamity utaineT1y. the
death of President, HxmiisoN, and . expressed hi
nmfounTiensibilitv to the heavy responsibilities

so suddenly devolved upon himself.- - He spoke of
the present state of thing with great concern and
seriousness, and made known hi wishes that the
several Heads of Department would continue to
fill the place which they now (respectively ecu.
py, and bi confidence that they would afford all
(he aid. in their power to enable him to carry on
the administration of the. Government success.
fully. ' ' " . .

The PftKsiDENT then took and subscribed the
following oath of office :

I do solemnly swear that I will faithfully exe.
cuto the office of President of tho United State,
and will, to the bet of my ability, preserve, pro-ten- t,

and defend the Constitution of the United
-State.. '' JOHN TYLER.

April 6, 1841.

Distsict or Columbia, ) ,
City end County of Waikington.

I, Wiixum'Crasch, Chief Judge of the Circuit
Court of the District of Columbia, certify that the
above named Jon TrLR personally appeared be.
fore me thi. day, and although he deem himself
qualified to perforin the duties and excrciae the
power and office of President on the death of
William Henry Harrison, late .President of the
United States, without any other oath than Jhat
which he has taken as Vice President, yet, as
doubt may mite, and for greater caution, took and
subscribed the foregoing oathT before me.

W. CRAXCH.
'April 6, 1841. '
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THE MESSENGER.

--: - -

FRIDAY, U'ltll, 23, 1 1 1.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Stiveral communications art now lying

on our tabic, and there .they will continue,
unless we learn from whom they came. If
u correspondent wish to conceal his oc her
nnme frttmihc public, it shall be done ; but

we ha.c made it a standjng fulc, in, com-mo- n

with most persons who conduct public
journals', to publish no communication
without knowing the writer. The necessity
of this course mut ot once bo obvious to

the considerate. We have repeatedly given
notice that it was our ; and writers
may bo assured that under ordinarycircum.
stances it will be.lrtst labor to send commu.
nications tothis office, without giving, iri

some way or other, a responsible name.
We can' sec no good reason why any should

hesitate-- on this Subject at all. Editors nc
j-- ver- -

give-iip-tlr-
e names of correspondents

unless it becomes strictly necessary, and
as all anonymous articles arc published on
the resjiohsibilily of editors, it is important
that they" should know from whence they

"came.
'

1 '

Florida.
Wc have been enquired of to know wlint

was tho present condition of our national
alTairs in Florjda. Tho latest accounts
were all favorable- - to the speedy tormina- -

tion of the war, and the consccpueut cmi.
.gratiou 01 me

, inuians. a snort time oe- -

fore theadjotirnmcnt of tlye last ConRress,
arTappropnation of one hundred thousand
dollars was made for defraying thecxpenses
incidental to "the "removal of the Indians- -it

war4be id 4 liey were ra pid ly com i ng
'iff. bincc the present Administ ratioh "came

into power, a portion of those under pay in
the Florid i service have been disbanded
it is not,therefore, at all probable that any
troops other than those already there will
bo called into servipc.

We would respectfully suggest to those
who we learn think of organizing with a
view of offering themselves for this service
the propriety of making up a, purse of some
ono QC4W0 hundred dollars, and offering

premiums to those among themselves who
shall this year produce tho best corn, oats,
potatoesr&c They will, by this means,
do themselves and their Country greater
service than by6pcnding - their Jime and
money in equipping for the. Florida war.
If troopsishould be required for that point,

from tho mountains at this season of the
year. ..

03--It seems they Jiad well nigh had a
regular:"4 flareup" in.Greehevilfe, Ten., a
short time since, iii efforts to nominate a
candidate to represent that District irr 'Osn-- g

resstL A con ve nt ion consistingjofafe w

delegates from the different counties in the
District, met at the courthouse, when a
number of persons claiming to be delegates
took their scats.jjnd.were about partici- -
pato in the doings of the convention. This
was objected to by the real 44 Simon Purcs"
or old-scho-

ol --men, atid the contest rose so
high that1 they were- - obliged to leave the
house tfnd go ,to tho hotel where," after
getting up stairs arid placing a guard ic the
stairway, they proceeded to transaet-the- ir

business. Robt. J.:M(;KiNNEr, Esq.; waa
by them nominated as a candidate for Coni

Egress.' The other partly," it scemswere
friends of Gen. Thos. D. AaLb, wlio had
previously announced ( himself as a candi.
(fcter andtwho,it was feared, would not be
tho nominee "of the convention, and so it
turnedou At theTkjst accountsit was
thought that Mr. McKinnej vould accept
the no'roioatipp' Gen. Arnold-i- s running
on his own hook. " ' ' - ;

. 0 ft will, perhaps, be gratifying to the
friends of Reform? to learn that the cabinet
selected by Gen. Harbison will continue

at their several posts under, president Tr-le- e.

It was rumored at Wislitngton that
Mr. Tixeb would be onnosed to some ofl

the ieurea-- knowa-'to-- b pproveL;by
Gen, Haebisom, and in that tvent the cab.
Inet would resign, to a man. Soon after Mr.

TyLBft's arrival in the city, he was waited

on by the Heads ofvthe Departments, npd

after some time spent. in private consulta.

tion, they came out and declared themse! ves

ready and willing to continue in office --the

presumption, tlicrefore is, that this system

of reform commenced by Gen. Harrison,
will be carried out in all its particulars.

OT We call special attention to the fol

lowing recommendation of PrcsidetitTYtER ,

setting apart Friday, the 14th day of lay4

next, as a day of fasting and prayer through,

out the United States. The country has

been overtaken by a" great calamity.7 and

such, a course as recommended by ine'Pre-siden- t,

is right and proper, and will we be.

licve, meet the approbation of every sober-thinkin- g

christian man; ft is, if vye reeoK

lect Tightly, the first recommendation of the
kind that has been made by a President,
for more than twenty years past. To the

fearful spread of licentiousness nnd infideli

ty is to be attributed that spirit of mobocra.
cy and insubordination which has been too

prevalent through a great portion of our
country in past years, and ia a clear com- -

jricrit upon the uth, too seldmoly alas,
impressed, upon the public mind, that a na.
tion'a. safety is onfy in the Jiving tron

Wn It; - 1 1 iv rC rn iMoofltr rnrtnrnmnnH f- - i" v " vuiu iiivut, vn i ii v. oil v i LWiiniiuu tu
our readers, one and jatfto observe the day
nominated by tbe President, ns a day of
fasting and ,prayer. In the true sense. To
suspcndill ordinary business, and nssem.
bloat their respective places fo religious

worship, whem, with oneJieart and voice,
we may mourn our national sins and seek
for pardon at the Throne of Him who
" keepeth mercy for thousands, forgiving
iniquity, transgression and sin."
TO TH& PEOPLE OF THE U. STATES.

A RECOMMENDATION.

When a Christian People feel themselves
to be overtaken by a great public calamity,
it becomes them to humble themselves un-

der the Dispensation. of Divine Providence,
to rccqcnise His righteous government over
tlie chjjdrenof jnctij toocknONye(jja
goodness In time past, us Well as their own
unworthiness, and to supplicate his merci- -

rul protection for the future.
The death of William IIenhv Harri

son, late President of the United States,
so soon alter his elevation to that high of.
ficc, is a bereavement peculiarly calculated
to be regarded as a heavy affliction, and to
impress all minds with a sense of tho un-
certainty of human thing, and of the de
pendence of Nations, as well as individu
als, upon our Heavenly Parent.

I. have thought, therefore, that--! should
beading in conformity, with the general

. recommendjs. ns I now do! to the Peo.
pejjLthcJInited tates,of uvery reljgious
denomination, that, according to the sever
al modes, and forms of worship, they ob-

serve as a day of Fasting and Praycrby
such religious services ns may be suitable
pn the occasion : olTd I recommend Fri- -

day, the fourteenth day of May next, for
that purpose ; to the end that, on that day,
we may all, with one accord, joinjn hum-bl- e

and reverential approach to Him, in
whose hands wc are., invoking Him to in
spire"us with a proper spirit and temper of
heart and mind, under these trowns of His
providence, and still.ta.Cestow His gracious
benedictions upon our Government and our
Country.

- JOHN TYLER.
,.f Washington; April 18, 1941.

"i 03 The remains of the late President
will, we lcorn, be ultimately removed to the
ancient burning ground of his ancestors in
Virginia."

7fe(iniJFireJL.Pi)E4j-4i3AXG4--

Bang ! ! 1 A writer in the Charleston Mer
cury calls upon the Governor of South Ca- -

rolina r to ccmvcne-ti-rr cxTrases.sion"oririe
Legislature to avert thedangers which
overhang them from-- - the extra session of
Congress !l He suggests that the State bo

put under ,
41 complete rnilitary organiza.

tion," and the Governor instructed, in the
eyntthangrejs shall establish a Na.
Tional Bank or Protective Tariff, to call a
convention of "the people to deliberate on
measures necessary to be taken for the tlo-fen-

of their liberties" I ! !

Reader, do you remember DanidDcfoes
game-coc- k, which; being in a stable among
tU rcgLgt horses rcricd out, " Take care
gen tkmen, dontletMS tread upon one jam.
Uier.'Z . , - ,

Farmer's Advocate..
Do our friends in this region know, that

there is a"paper of tho above title, publish,
ed semi-month-

ly at Jamestown, in this
State, at one dollar per annum I Such is
the fact; and the proprietors proposes if suf-
ficient encoiuragement shall be given by the
public, to publish ifweckly, on a superroy.
al sheet at' $ 150 per annum. X) number
of the semi-month- ly paper; can at any time
be seen at our office, where subscriptions
will be recejfed.- - 4 ' ; -

TT k Uxmiennee meetinr vu Utot V.M i.
New Uampsbirr, a.t which tkrre lands tJ and fmrtu
right rrois lrw t!r pWjr. So 'r p,.

v, ..... . -
. j - " --7"- T. '""' : :

OT Our difficulties with England seem
to bo still seriousv By the late- - arrival of
the " British Queen1' at New. York, and
the ' Acjvdia11 at Boston, intelligence was

receitrtd up to the 1 6th of March. The
cdebrated report of Mr, Pickens, of South
Caroltna7X5n'the M'Leod nfFair, and other
interesting matters, produced quite a sensa.
tion at the British Court. Tlie London pa.
pera talk loudly of war, and it is said the
Government is making preparations for any
event that may happen. A squadron of ten
sail has. 4jeen "ordered to the American
coasfj'nnd three battalions havo been sud-

denly ordered to Halifax.

OT We have received two letters from

our New.York correspondent, detailing the

effects produced in that city by the reccp.
tion of the news of the death of the Presi
dent, with other interesting matter wlltch

we a re compelled to lay over until next
week. -

'
Consistency. The-Ja- st "Standard" is

still harping upon the pitiful appropriation
made by Congress of 0,000
the Presidential Mansion, at thecom'mence- -

mcat of a new Administration. let that
pnper thought it nil riul for Mr. Van. Bu- -

ren to pay morTj-ttrort-his sum" for Lamps
and Candlesticks f It created no alarm in
the breast of the Editor of the "Standard,"
when iho same pink of Democracy paid
upwards of 812,000 (just double the whole I
appropriation now complained of ) lor
Lookiiut irlasses I hoso facts, winch arc
on. record, show what importance should be
attached to the canting homilies of the
"Standard," "Globe," nnd the lesser
lights of " Democracy !n about the "aw-
ful c of the party how in pow- -

Tim nbove slip, wo take from the Ra-

leigh Raster, of the 16th inst.whieh con-

tains a pthy answer to the incessant bawl- -

ing of too many papers, about the afore.
said appropriation. There is one tiring

about the matter, which we think, the Re-gist-
er

anl nil other pipers friendly to the
truth, should make known nnd keep it be

fore iU readers, that is, that this identical
approprhition, was made by a Van Burcn
Congress! .

CO" A man name Wm. Cook, in Van
Burcn county, Arkansas, lately murdered
a young man without any provocation at all,
merely lie said I. to jsec how he would feel

after shooting a man ! A Toward of $50

forhipprcaeDslorj. Thoyoung
monmurdered was named M'Namme,

0r Charles F. Mitchell, late rcpresenta
tivcin.Cyngrcss, from the 33 ICongression
al District of New York, lately committed
extensive forgeries and forthwith sloped to

ports) unknown -

07" The Congressional election will take
place in Indiana, according to tho Procla
mation of the Governor, on the 3rd of
May. -

OTRpv. John New la nd Mr. flit, has been
elected professor of Elocution and-Bell- es

Letters , at St. Cha ries MiourT ' "
.

was latelytrnprisoned in New
York, for imposing on the public credulity--

in the character of a " Fortune Tellerr13

The authorities would have completed their
work, had. they hnre sent those duped by
her, to the Lunatic Asvluni.

Divorces. The Legislature of Virgin-
ia , in consequence of the number of appli

cations for divorces, haspasscdajaW giving
to the Circuit Superior Court the decision
of such eases, under ccrtfi in restrictions.

Education. The amount paid for tu.
itioT in ihe public scliools of Boston and
Chelsea, during the year 1839 arid '40, was

SlQQQQr ;-
- -- :::.' .' : :

'Rallicr over Klccpins:.
At the.latc-Presidenti- Inauguration, Two gen- -

tlcmcn froni Boston having nrrived in Washing,
ton late on the evening of the 3rd, and requested
to be mmlitly iWim to their roorria," were ae
cordihgly shown to a dark room in Brown's Hitch
where they actually slept until supper time .on tho
4th. . They, were then arjuscd by
went up to sco whateould hs the matter, and upon
knocking at the door, he was requested to come in,
when one of the gentlenien merrily siing out
" well snow Dan,an alive in tlic" strcrttnuch
going on breakfast ready V No masna," said
the negro, " they done goin on and supper on the
table.' How the gentlemen professed themselves
pleased with the Inaugural" ceremonies, we never
learned. Wfttern-Carolin- a Temp. AJcocate.

Keep il'beforejhe penple " that sound and
uniform currency is indispenrahle for the govern,
ment and the rourrtrr.

t4wfore tWpoopleJ-tha- t Martin Van- -

Buren left 'behind him a national debt ef forty
Bullinns. :

' ' .. '

" Keep it before the people that the tariff" mut
be equalixed, and the revenue made adequate to
the necessities of Govrnmeit. "'
""" Keep It brU the people " Hint artirT Van' I

Buren came into power with 836,000,000 in the
public Treasury. '

" Keep it before the people" that there i no pood
reason why, in a time of peace, Martin A'ari Bu.
ren shoufd not bare left twice tliat sum in the
Treasury. '

" Keep it before the people," that the Federal.
ists are they who seek to increase the power of the
FedenJ Executive, and the Democrats thev who
seek to restore and restrain the power of the Deo.
pie. Maditonimn.

We perceive 'in looking over our exchange mm.

pen that the Hon. Mr. Cashing, "of Mass.; the
Hon. Mr. White, of Kxa the Hon. Mr., Johnson.
of Md- -, and the Hon. Mr. Dawson, of Georria.
are m nominaHjn M "candidates of the Union, for
the Speakership olhnet Uymir nf Rrprnti.t'r,r..tf,('iioA. "r i ." r

. 11 .gJ--r U Lfgi,.
. .lugttata BankToU Table -

Corrected for the Chronicle &. Sentinel, by Johs
O. Wintbr, No5 248, Broad Street. .

AUGUSTA NOTES.
Mechanics Bank, ' par.
Agency Brunswick Bank,
Bank of Augusta,- -. f
Augusta liu. ic Banking CompanyT
Branch Georgia Itnilroad,
Branch Stato of Georgia, '

' SA)ANNAH MOTES.
State Bank, .. 1 a 2 dis'nL
Marine & Fire Insurance Buuk, 1 a 2 ?
Central Railroad Bank, 12Planter' Bunk,' - - 1 a 3

COUNTRY NOTES.

Branches State Bank,. 3s S dis'nt.
Bank Columbus, lljani"
Chattahoochee R. R. &. B'kinj Co. 124 a 15 "
Brunswick Bunk, 3 a 5 "
St. Mary's Bank, J o S "
Branch Central R.R: Bank, Macon, 3 a 5 "
Branch Mur. St Fire Ins. Bunk, - 3 a 5 '
Insurance B'k of Columbus, Macon, 2 JL"Cominrrcinl Bunk. Macon, , 2a 4 "
Plunt.-r- ' SJ Mac's B'k, Columbus, 12 a 15 "
Milledgrvillc Bunk, 3 o 5 '
Bank of Haw kinsville, 13 a 16 " -
Western Bank of Georgia, 12i15 "
Ocinulgce Bank, 3 a 5 "
Rucktrsville Bank, Iliol3J
Georgia Railroad Bank, Athens, 1 1 J s 1 3 w

Farmers' Bunk of Chattahoochee, 11 a 13 "
Central Bank, X 12jal5 "
Monroe Railroad Bank, . 3'J a 50
Buhk of Dariin and Branches,'' 30 a 25 "

A NOTES. . '

Charleston Banks, - par.
liirtik of 'Hamburg, x. "7
Country Bunks, 1 a 2 tlis'ut.

' x
SPECIE -- PAYING BANKS.

Mechanics' Hank, Auguata.
Bank of Augusta.
Augusta InHurauce and Banking Co.
Branch State Bank at Augusta.

Do. Geo. R. R. Bank do.
Agency Brunswick Bunk, do.
('uuunercml Jluiik, Macon.
Insurance Bunk of Columbus at Muconr

Do. Branch in Savannah.

CADI OATHS,

U" Wc arc requested to announce JOSEPH
M. KICK, Lq., as a 'candidate for County Court
Clerk, for Buncombe county.

O" We are.Rtithorized to anndunce Dr. tlENr.
RY G.WOtlDFLV as a.candidate for the County
Court t'lefksliip of. Macon ounty, at ths ensuinj
August tL'ctioit. . '

exercises of this Institution will coin,THE on Tcesday, tiik fourth 6aV or May
next. : -

T E AM S .

Forchi'drcn under 8 years of uge, receiving the ru.
djmonts of ail English vltrcation, $6 5U a whs.

For pupils over eight year, ntiend- -

ing to Reading, Writing, Geogra.
phy, Grammar und Arithmetic, 11 00 ' "

For those Who, in addition to the
uriaitMtny-o- f all of tho T - -

higher branches of learning, vi :

J 1 story, at, and Moral l'hiloso.
phy, Nat. Hidtory, Rhetoric, li-- j
gic, Astronomy, Chemistry, Bo.
tany, Geometry, Algebre, 13 50 "

French or Latin, . . . r . . 10 03 "
Music on the Piano, . . ... . 22 00 "

""" " Guitar, . . . . . 11 00 "
Drawing and Puinting, . . . . 10 00 "
Embroidery &'X)ruamcntal Needle.

work, 5 00 '
Instruction in making Wax flowers, ' 6 00 '

' for 12 lessons.
Board will cost Eight Dollars per month, inclu-din- g

washing, light and fuel.
Pupils 'admitted after the session commences,

will pay only from thestime of entrance, but will
be charged for tuition to the close of the tcrrrl, if
they go away sooner, except in case of s.ie.kncssv

Pupils will ha expected to hoard with the super',
intendent, unless they have near friends in the
place, or in special cases obtain the consent of tho
superintendent!-- - ', -

April 23, 1841. 45 . pw

COTTOiY YAlliY.
rTHE subscriber kas.-an- will continue to koep
"JL"bh hand, a Inrge quantity of - '

CoUon-Va- m of superior quality,
which he will sell at the following reduced prices,
for cash only, viz:

. Nos. 5, 6, 7, i, 1 25 ' per bale.
!),.l'l. 1311

11. l- - 1 3?4 " :

13, 11, .... 1 50 "
PATTON.- W.

Asheville, April 23, 1841. '" 45 1

Mate of lYorth Carolina,
MACON COUNTY.

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions JJarrli
Session, 1511.

James (t. (iray, adm'rof John R.' Gray, dee'd.,
vt. - ;

Sanm,cl G. Smith.
Original, Attachment levied on'Jand.

IT npjKiaring to the sat isfaction of the Court,
the defendant in this case, is a non-rea- i-

dent of this State It is ordered tliat puhlieatioa
db ni.tuu.ior- - six succewiiv.c wce:s in inn mgn-lan- d

Mcss;nger," notifying the deendant to be
and appear bjfre the Justicrs of our Court of
I leas and Quarter .Sessions, ajtrre next Court to be
held for the county of Macon, at tlie court house
in Franklin, on the second Monday before the last
Monday in next, then and thereto plead, an-
swer ordymiir J otlicrwise judgment pro coniesso
will be takenjigainst hnn, and the lands levied on
.caudemm-- to,lhe..sAtitf:irtiun of tho plaintiff's
ueui.

--Witiifs,-- JOHN tfALT C. C. C.
H. G. W onnM, D. C.

April 23, Hll. 15D iO.j 45 Isw

Slate of N. Carolina-M- ac on conntj'.

Court or riean K QurTerSrwion,
Vt ARCHES ESSIONTi 84 TrS

James Robinaon,. lOrigi Attachment levied

Samuel G. Smith a Lands.

LJTT appearing to the ialisfSctiofi dY lhet Court,
JL that the defendant in tbisase is non-res- i.

dent of this Stale t is ordered that publi.caliun
be made for six successive weeks in the "lligh.
land Messenger" notifying the defendant to be and
appear before the Justice of our Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, at the next Court to be held
for the county of Vl aeon, at the eourt bouse in
Franklin", on the 2d Monday before the but Mon.
day in June iwxt, then and there to pleadanswer
or derior ;' otherwise judgment pro' eonfes will
be taken against him, arid the lands levied on con.
dcmnd to the satisfaction of the plaintiff's debt.

: Witness, . JUU, HALL, C. C. C.
II. G. Wooom, D. C.

--April 23, 1S4I. $-0- :fr ' 45 Isw

- Witne.4 Ticket.
FOR the Superior County Co'irta. beatly

le jt tiu Ofa-?- .

Apr,!, m; ; p

State of JtrthCarbllnay v

MA coy tPSTiy
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

MARCH SESS-- 1841.-.- "

George F.Calcr, ) Cfciginal Attachment kvit
John Hannah.

Tt. ; on,Lands. -

r' appearing to the satifaction of the Court,
that the defendant in this oaself a nt

of this State It is therefore ordered that publics,
tion be made .for six successive weeks in the High
land Messenger, notifying the defendant to beand
appear beiore. the Justices ot our touri oi neaa
and Quartet Session atthe Jiext Court to be held
for the county of Macon, at the Court House in
Franklin, on tlie 2nd Monday before the last Mon.
day in June next, then and there lb plead, answer
or demur,- otherwise Judgment pro eonfesso will be'
taken against him, and the land levied on con.
demnrd to tho satisfaction of the plaintiff's debt.

Witness, JOHN HALL, C. C. C.
- II, G. Woodfin, D. C.

April 23th, 1841. 83 50 45Isw .,

Valuable Tracts of Land

THE well-kno- stand, ono and
'Mm. half miles below the Warm Springs,

ljkon the north-easter- n side of French
Broad river, tocrether with its adjacent LANDS
of about THREE HUNDRED A CRES, a large
portion of which is in cultivation, and noV occu
pied by VV. Sl 3. A. Fag?, and owned by the heirs
at law of Dr. Benjamin Howarth, deceased.

tLSO,
One other Tract, on the south
west side of the river, containing about
Fivo or Six Hundred Acres, some
two hundred of which are also in cut.

tivutiun. A large portion of each tract is of the
first-rat- e ri ver bottom.

Communicatians directed to Howarth & Wood.
'fin, Franklin, N. C., will meet with prompt attcn.
tion, , .

April 16, 1841.
K

44-- tf

LEFT the subscriber, at Old Fort,
Hurke county, N. C, a likely brown
Mare MULE, 2 years old. It wa
raised in Kentucky, and will proba. "'

My go in that direction. Any per.
son who. will take up said Mule so that I get it,
shall receive a reward of Five Pollard.
. ROBERT BURGIN.

Old Fort, Bi'irk'n co., N C.
April 13;h, 1S41. 4 44tf.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY JOHN M. MOREHEAD,

Governor, CapUiin-GehcrM- l and Commader-in-Chie- f,

in and ocer the State aforetaid.

WHEREAS, I have been duly Jnformcd by
of His Excellency,

WILLI A H. HARULSON, President of the
United Slates, that the lut Monday of May next,
(being the 31st day thereof,) has been fixed upon
by him for the meeting of tlie first session of tlie
twenty-sevent- h Congresd of tho United) States ;

lajLCvent which renders it expedicntand necessary
that the elections lor mo- iteprescnianvcs irora
tins State in the next Congress should be held at
an earjief day tliannhff-uUtttttlhe-O- f lioldidg said
clections.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the authority in me
vested, by an act of the General Assembly of this
Stnto entitled " An Act concerning tho mode- of
choosing Senators and Representatives in the Con.
gresa of the United Sta tea," (llevited Statute f '
N. C, chap, lid,) and to the end that tho free,
men of this State may be duly represented in lite
next Congress, at its first session commencing as
aforesaid,. I da issue this my Proclamation, here-
by commanding and .requiring all. Sherifia and
other Returning Officers of the several counties .

cominsing each Congressional District, to cause
Polls to bu opened and kept, and clcctiona to be
held, for Representatives to the next CoP(reof
the United States, on Thursday, the thirtoeniM h.7
of .May next, at the places rstabliahed by law m
ttieir respective count ten, for boUiing said etecttoo.
And I do further command and require said Sher.
ifTs, and'othcr Returning Oificera, to meet Ujt thi
purpose of comparing the Polls, at the time and
places prescribed by law for that purpose. And I
do, by this, my Proclamation further " require
the freemen of lliis Stato to m in their renpec.
Jive counties, at tlwtimn" afitr.'twid, and " at the 1

plac(:sjf,abi8hedjyjawjjlieiijind .tliere to give
their votes for Representatives" in tiie next Con.
gress.

In tintynpny whereof, I have caused tlie Great
Seal of the State to he hereuntoaflixed, and signed
the same with iny hand. "

Done at the City of Raleigh, this tlie
twenty.second day of March, in the year

nkai.. of our Lord one thousand eight hundred.
and forty-on- and of the independence

, or the United Mates the ixty.hfth.
J. M. MOREHEAD.

By the Governor:
Ja: T. Littlf.joiin, If. See.

!DThe nd Ilrghland Mer sen."
ger will insert the foregoing Proclamation until
the day of flection, and the other newspapers of
the'State will give it three idsert ions, and forward
their accounts to the Executive office for pay.
ment. Ral. Rrg. . 41tde

j" Lint or Let Urn, "
in the Post Office at Burns.REMAINING 1st of ApruTl84r, which if

'

not lakcrTbut biTofeTheTirorJuIy next, will be
sent to the General Post f)(fice as dead letter t "'
John Allen ' Mt Mmj Mice or j
Joseph AHi-TT- Joli n "Caddis"
William Anglin II Afc.D." McElrath
Ansel Bailey Juhn ilfcEIroy
George Byrd M McCourrt
Aka Bradley ' Miss Sarah Pierrv
Caldwell Win L TCPoffit
Hiram 6t Aaron DodgionJohn Iliillip
A P Flemming Richard Radford
Samuel Flemming Rev C Stump
Ai Vian (arland Duyiil Slielton ,

Afrs MdrjniAIIr4o-Jt-HHTr-

Xandtsts Hughs Josiah Wist man
--WssrsJohn Holcninbc Joseph WiUiainsj--.--- R

&. E Jervis ) .V.ssrs James R and
Obadiah Holcombo Athan Wilson
Afoaes Ivina

u JAVII.SON.P. Af.
Apri)9, 1811.

Ulauk Dwdi.
y LARGIJ supjily, prin teTon first-rat- e pnprr.

for sale at this office. oh good terms. .

Stationers'' Hall, 53 East Bay,
CHABXESTCN, S. C.

AGENTS for Lothian & I Ia gar's Typo Founu
York, will contract to sunolv anr

quantity or variety of Printing Type to the Print. '
crs of, North and South Carolina, and Georgia, on
as advantage term as they ran, be fumislied
froni the manufarturrra. The Type made at this J

rabliahment is all east by band, the metal eqaat,
to any in the country."

' We are also agents for R.Hoe Ac. Co' Machine
and Hand PRESSES, and all otherarticles inanu.
faCred by them for Printers' and Binder' Use.

We also keep on hand, aud contract tor the n, '

nlar supply of Printing Paper, of any qnantify or
use. t- '

Johntori V.Durant' Printing Ink, alwajli qn:
hand- - For sale by - 7

III nt. is-- , "
.March -! 10-,-
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